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UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE STUDENT LIFE COMMIT E
WILBUR CROSS BUILDING, STORRS CAMPUS
September 27, 1995

In Attendance:

Trustees: Louise Carrozzella, Barnaby Horton, Frank Napolitano, Irving Saslow
Staff:

Irene Brown, Peter McFadden, Judith Meyer, Carmen Vance, Carol Wiggins

Following dinner at Buckley dining hall, members of the Student Life Committee were given
a tour of newly renovated space in three of the residential complexes. They saw the recreation
room and the fitness center in Sprague Hall; the computer lab and the "soon to be opened" Deli
in Wright; and the Grill on the Hill and the recreation room in Putnam Refectory. Each project
was designed to meet the needs of students within their residential environment.
Mrs. Carrozzella convened the Committee meeting at 7:40 p.m. in the conference room in the
Wilbur Cross building. After discussing the tour, the Committee reviewed agenda topics for the
fall semester. Suggested topics include: contact with student leaders from the regional
campuses; awareness of the needs of graduate students; information related to international
affairs; an update on the Center for Community Outreach; and a follow-up report on the
recommendations contained in the Food Services Task Force report.

Carol Wiggins updated the Committee on three meetings she arranged during the summer with
representatives from the Town of Mansfield and the University to review Spring Weekend.
Another meeting will be held in October; and, ultimately, this Town/University workgroup will
meet with the Student Life Committee to apprise them of joint decisions concerning Spring
Weekend problems.
The next meeting of the Student Life Committee will be on November 7, 1995. Diane Wright,
Coordinator of the Center for Community Outreach, will be the guest.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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Carol A. Wiggins

